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tie List Bedmitt.

"vx'
boita and «ko rifiro’patt;

I № 

litoS^E dftlattufr'5., §uil“Yos?” she answered with half a 
blush and half a smile.

That was Hermia Vane’s last job of 
house cleaning.

Helena is single yet. She say» she 
can’t comprehend the men of the pre
sent age.

Pditat. gwtaflf, tit. Œmritt’is OLotuiun.Шиіі laughingly retorted, “to lie in 
the dirt so long ai l am physically able 
to purify my surroundings.”

* *
A golden mid-April day ! The violets 

making â blue carpet along the sunny 
sjA« of the orchard wall ; the primroses 
writing their hieroglyphics adown. the 
course of the gurgling stream ; and 
Heteha>practicing a new song with her 
Mue ribboned guitar, in the parlor, 
while Hermia, in the shed at the foot 
of the garden, was mixing a prodigious 
pail of whitewash, and singing as mer
rily as if the lumps of lime had been 
belle of embroidery floss, and her brist
ly brush a dainty needle, weaving itself 
in and out of silken canvass.

She was dressed appropriately to her 
work, this enterprising young damsel, 
with a huge crash apron tied around 
her trim waist, and an impromptu Nor
mandy cap made out of a pocket hand
kerchief, perched on her head, conceal
ing the whole of her bright hair, except 
where one or two stray curls had escap
ed, and hung like wandering hpirria of 
sunshine on her blue-veined brow. 
And if Hermia had only known it, she 
never looked prettier in her life.

“ And now grandma, I believe this 
witches caldron of foaming snow is 
ready,” said Hermia gaily, “and if 
you’ll take hold df the handles—just to 
steady it, you know—I’ll do all the 
lifting. We will begin operations at

PotttlS.
і

ШїЙІ MACLELLAN & CO
I BANKERS & BROKERS,

8T. JOHN, N. B.

DR. CHANNING’S TORRYBURN HOUSE, 
Sarsaparilla

•і I** **

Mehem* Ali stroked Ms beard;
His Bps were clinched and hblookwas weird ; ‘ 
Brand him wmr* ranks of his ragged folk, ‘
ЧВШЬШ Mirtrmfelwltti blood sad smoke.

I/ INearly opposite the Ferry, Chatham,

JOHN McGOWAN, - - - Proprietor.
NORTHESK. MIRAWlCj 

, New Brunewit* '
Joseph GoodMow - - - loprii

Chatham Branch Railway.
, «FOR THE BLOOD.

CURES 
SYPHILIS,

Sad* of Zone Omt Km.
to l>ei«onitors ami Custonivrs,

■

And the**#* were waved and tbc bayonets tower- 

Andra to 4a last redoubt tto? pound,

AS * AFTER MONDAY, OCT. 15th, until further 
Vf notice, Trains will run on this Railway daily, 
(Sundays excepted) as follows :—

GOING SOUTH
No. 1

ГІ1НЕ above Hotel, having beeen fitted up and 
JL furnished in first class style, is now open tor 
the accommodation of Permanent ami Transient 
finest s.

IA Highly Concextratku 
Extract or

____ BBB JAMAICA
SCROFULA, !3AR8APARrt.LA

SALT-RHEUM,

•fUltoSSThe four conquerors who occupy the 
most conspicuous places in the history 
of the world are Alexander, Hannibal, 
Caesar and Bonaparte.

Alexander, after having climbed the 
dizzy heights of his ambition, with his 
temples bound with chaplets dipped in 
blood of millions, looked down upon a 
conquered world and wept that there 
was not another world for him to con-

- RINDSTONIŒ, ^Spindle Stones fed^Building

The Grindstones from tbs aboi 
awarded one of the two Medals to 
Manufactures at the СжлтшххіАЬ ВЯ

No. 2
Express. AccoS’dationLUKE STEWART,

SHIP BROKER & COMMISSION МЕИСШТ
SAINT JOHN.

NEW BRUNSWICK.

Good Stabling on the Premises

4»STATIONS.
Chatham, Depart, 2.00 a. m., 
Chatham Janc’n, Arrive 2.80 “

Chatham,

mm 9.50WAVERLEY HOTEL OiSSi of
OnetoO^sadMWOfid фікк  ̂stopped.

ItotIU-wt в fourth kaftop the race.

Xugra fes in tbomUd тл « 
lltoyu throat tant rarand 
*w wto»rt thet Bought to.

ШІ?
AND TO* 10.26 

10.40 “ 
11.10 “

“ Impart, 2.50 “
Arrive, 3.20 “NEWCASTLE,- - - ----MIRAMICHI, N ВDOUBLE IODIDES.

ATT Space forbids the giving
лчи more testimony in this

SKIN-DISEASES, ЙЛЖ
tifleate, however, from an 
•eminent and well-known 
Physician like Dr. Bessey, 

■of Montreal, sufficient to 
; establish its superiority

ENLARGEMENT
OP THE offered^ by Druggists and

LIVER AN D jT. cTsTRATTON, Esq. j
SPLEEN . ifnn,rml, Feb. 1st. 1877.ptr-bCjCi-T, I cannot but regard the 

formula from which l>r.
RHEUMATIC
AFFECTIONS. >»>«* possible combinations 

to constitute an effectual 
remedy, for the cure of 

I Mood І три rities. So far as 
my experience loads me 
with this remedy, I cm 
testify to its great value 
in the treatment of all

fisher:GOING NORTH.
No. 3. No. 4.

Accommd’tion. Express.
11.40 
12.10 
12.30 “

z
This Посвк has lately been refurnished, and every 
possible arrangement made to ensure the comfort 

of travelers.
ta. LIVERY STABLES, with лосю outfit ox THF 

PREMISES..

STATIONS.1 M Chatham, Depart, 4.30 p. m., 
bham June., Arrive, 6.00 “
“ “ Depart, 5.20 •«

Cotton K ting, 9 to 12"YyEoffer first quiJity

Pounds and Tbps
AT LOW RATES. \

venty pounds Cotton gives as 1 ge a net as 
Hundred lbs. hemp. It is cheffi r and more 

durable. A long leader to*run froifehe shore or 
leaply from

Chat
WILLIAM J. FRASER,TUMORS, Chatham, Arrive, 6.60 “

The above-Table is made up on St. John Time, 
which is 20 Minutée Faster than L C. R. time 

Division.
s Railway is run in connection with the Inter- 
ial and through Tickets are Issued at Chatham 

Station to all Stations on the Intercolonial, and 
freight is despatched therefrom to all points North 
and Soutlt .
-All freight for transportation over this road, if 

‘fcbove Fourth (4th),Class, will be taken deliver)- of 
at the Union Wharf, Chatham, and forwarded free 
of Truckage, Custom House'Eutry or other charges.

By reference to the above Time Table it will he 
seen that close connections are made with all pas 
senger Trains both DAY and NIGHT on the Inter, 
colonial. •

1.00ALEX. STEWART.
Late of Waverlv House, St, Jolfti.) Proprietor

quer—«eta city ôn fire and died in a 
state of debauch.

Hannibal, after ltaving, to the 
astonishment and consternation of 
Rome, passed the Alps after having put 
to flight the enemies of the mistress of 
the world and stripped three bushels of 
gold rings from the fingers of her slaugh
tered knights, and made her foundations 
quake, fled from his country, hated by 
those who once exahingly united his 
same with that of their God, and who 

'called him Наді Baal. Hannibal died 
at lastly poison administered with his 
own hands, unlamented and unwept, in 
a foreignland, •*.

Cserar, after having conquered eight 
hundred cities—aitér dyeing his gar
ments in the blood of more than 
nation of his foes, after having pursued 
to death the only rival be had on earth 
-і-was miserably assaasmated by thqse 
he considered hi* nearest friends, and 
in that very place the* attainment of 
which had been hie greatest ambition.

ВоіцфЦйв, whose mandates kings 
and peepteebeyed, after having filled 

6h the terror of his name— 
deluged Bitrope with tears 

. __ ad.dothed the world with 
his life in lonely 

orient, almost literally exiled front 
г І where he could someh 

country's banner waving

ШШ—
Ootifrfefctbeir ЛомШ hear their shout

COMMISSION MERCHANT,\ on the Northern to
Thi OneCanada House, IMPORTER AND DEALER IN

TEAS, SUGARS MOLASSES, &C-
HEAD OF TOfilN'S SOUTH WHAEF,

across a creek, can be made more tea] 
this netting thon any other material

ЖУ When In haste, TelegMp Ц
Я

Да the redoubt a fak form towered, CHATHAM, NEW BRUNSWICK.

WM. JOHNSTON, - - - Phoprietor. American Net & Ytyi e Co’y,
BOSTON.

>
UPPER WATER STREET,

/CONSIDERABLE outlay has Ітееп made on tills 
\J House to make it a first-class Hotel, and 
travers will fiud it a desirable temporary resi
dence, both as regards location and comfort. It 
is situated within two minutes walk of Steamlwat 
Lending, and opposite Telegraph ami Post Offices.

The Proprietor returns thanks to the Public for 
the encouragement given him in the priât, and will 

nr, by courtesy and attention, V» merit the 
a the future.

Oct. 11, 77. 8m.“ Ry î tbeyaiwon m V" his an impiorod ; 
But he wafted *em on with his waving sword.
“ В сашк* *• hsU ; **» no shame to go ! ”

Consignments Promptly Атть.мікп Tn REMINCTIN
Sewing Macanes.

' Leases 

■ФРТНЕ 

KIDNEYS,
T> V і T) n v R Strumous and Cachectic
V I* AU Bfift affections, as Glandular En- 

•ÀND .largemonU, and a wide
URINARY ra.b.,,lapnre^r„S;“r

ORGANS,
to it, combining as itHovs, 
idlthe imputed viriues of 
Sarsaparilla, and uevi rul 
c ther valuable remedies, 
with the extraordinary nil 
terative properties of the 
“ DouNc Iodides,** and of 

j none that can be more 
I highly recommended as 
safe, certain aiM reliable, 
and I have every confidence 
that bucha reuiedy for gen
eral use, taking the place of 
the many worthless nos
trums of the day. will be a 
great boon to suffering hu
manity, and its use will be 
attended with the most sat
isfactory results. It should 
be invaluable to persons be
yond 'the reach of medical 
advice, and will, no doubt, 
become popular with Medi
cal men throughout the 
country.

ЩМ
Bktbastood wRh Ua boa Kt banl to tba foa

k Then dtme they abouiiihà, and tugged, ead knelt, 
- Ha drew ajdatol froeBoeS Us bett, 

a— • . jRnd Sre*it brink at tba Siet that M
: • >*<» tbeed«ri« the parapet

Oier that first onc toppled ; but

R. R. -CALL, M^TPvUmm Sleeping Cars run through tnSt. Johnon 
Mondays, Wednesdays dnd Fritiays, and io Halifax 
mi Tnestlays,.ThHrisdayfand Saturdays, and from St. 
John, Tue&lays, Thursdays and Sat urfU'ys, ami from 
Halifax, Mom lays, Wednesdays ami Fridays.

'У:

elides \

General Agent
SHIP BROKER,

AND COMMISSION MERCHANT,
Newcastle, MinxmicUi, N. T*.

Chatham Passen^brs wishing to return from the 
Junction by the same train may obtain Tickets for 
the -trip both way* at one fare.

All the above Trains stop at Nelson Station, both 
• going and retaining.

Tickets for the Chatham Railway are sold 
Junction Station (as well as at- the Chatham 
the line) and all passengers are requested to procure 
them before going*on the Cars. Passengers who 
arc not provided with Tickets will be chaiged extra

Persons wishing to go'-to" Chatham by rail can 
leave Newcastle at 2.36 a. m. and 10.10 a. m., and 
returning leave Chatham at 4.30 p. nt and 11.40

(focjD Starling on The Premisk®
XTO Machine lias sprang so rapSdlySto favor as 
ІЛІ iwssessing just the qualttie* M'ЩЛ ia a fam 
ily Machine—namely : Light ІіиміК, Smooth, 
Noikrlbrs, Rapid, Dobablk, with ipfect Lock*

Within the past year importantAÎ 
have been added and no trouble wj 1 
keeping the Remington ahead of 1 ij

Agents Wanted in a‘“" 
pied Territoi

2-52Ж

Ша Irayooel-i length from Ike length of hki

“ YUS l” Bto rJoft Ub Steel he dedred, 
Art! doerr.ee tteirMttriegtaielMhed;

m ROYAL HOTEL, at the 
end of

LEUGORRHŒA,
<mce.” King Square.

T HAVE much pleasure in informing my numcr- 
JL ops friends and the public generally, that 1 have 
leased the Hotel formerly known ns the “ CONTI
NENTAL," and th.ïroughly renovate»! the same, 
making it, as the ’ ROYAL" always had thé repu
tation of being, one of the best Hotels in the Pro-

Excellent Bill of Fare, First-class Wines, Liquor 
and Cigars, and superior accommodation.

ГЗ. BlackhalVe Livery Stable'attached.
THOS. F. RAYMOND

ts
While old Mrs. Vane and Hermia one

2-tf
CATARRH,were toffing slowly up the back garden 

walk witii tire whitewash tab between 
them, en elegantly dressed young 
gentiemao, with diamond studs in his 
shirt, straight, cafneo-like features and 
dark bine eyes, fringed with long lashes 
was advancing briskly np the pith.

“I-think this must be the house,”
Mfid Mr. Mark Hazeltine, “asnearly as the _eti 
I can guess from the confused direetio>na sttra^B 
of that old idiot At the nittwag ^Цкя^
-AHd—” "

But the current of his- f
cut short by the sudden аррбагаїібе; 
a bright face in the door-7-ДеІбва Vai
herself in pale muslin, with bine ,over the deserting vessel that did not
of ribbon in her hair, a sash pictures- arid could not give him aid. 
quely looped at the side, and rneetted Thus, these four great men, who 
slippera, like a dream oÇtiindereUa. seemed to stand the representatives of 

“ Miss Vane, oast y ou pardon this in- all those whom the world called great— 

trustant” he began, lifting Ms hat three four men, who each made the
“ Oh, Mr. Huifrtine, I am so gWd to earth tremble to its centre by their 

Vane—he had been; see you !”cried Helena, extending both simple tread, severally died—one by 
mmddermginHomeawort|if ohnrchyard her hands.” ..." ; ! іпіохіаїфп, as was supposed by poison
three six years with the blaeMmnyvines At the same moment Hernia and the in lqs vine-; oneAsuicide ;one murder-
and wild buttercups rofining riot Over pfol of whitewash sheared around the ey^tis friends; and ones lonely exile, 

his grave-  ̂being a great lover of Shakee- Corner of the house. In her surprise- How wretched is the end of snob earthly 
peer, had called his daaghten Hermia at the sight of an unexpected vhritor— greatness, 
and Helena. Тбеу were odd names, and this unexpected visitor of all otherfi 
and required an explanation for almort' — Hermia dropped her end of the tub, 
everybody—explanations were (ome- oolering aesriet as a rose, 
tim sea tittle awkward. .-■>*- “ Oh, my dear !” cried oU Mrs. Vane,

—™~ was romantically inclined, trying but in vain to rave it. “There 
and gloried in her nomenclature. Her- goes your whitewash ! * 

miaset her pretty teeth together, <tid “How do you do, Mr. Haseltine 1 
bew^etdied Prudence, said Hermia, recovering herself poesea- 

F*®y other humdrum aeri of Ston, and advancing with proffered

twtth а ІіІвіІПав Mit, 
hla Stoklood «put.

erted him up Cran the dabWed ground ; 
Шв limbs were shspeiy, sod soft, snd round, 
NodoeneobU Hp, on bl« cheek ao

«Ali «roe snd m.

ecu-4
. W. & R. Brodie,AND

ALL DISEASES 
RESULTING 

FROM A 
DEPRAVED 

AND 
IMPURE 

CONDITION 
or HI 

BLOOD.

REMINGTM

CREEDMOOR ILL
*

Coçimission Merchants
AND8t John, July 9 1877.to ■*!«

r " And daintily bury tiffs dainty drad ! 

lUke her ж grave,where Де stood and toil,

-INTERCOLONIAL RAILWAY.
Щ7-8 Winter Arrangement. І877-8

DBAT.BBS XXT.vùm. VICTOBSOÇ8№ ■ FLOUR, PRODUCE AND PROVISIONS, CREEDMOOR, 1874,
DOLLYMOUNTNo. 16, Arthur Street, 

Next the Bank of MontreaL 
QUEBEC."

rW**?

і
Was dq( for the Urn. at bran as tag ;
Aad none, till the judgment tramp and *oet 
ShaU drlre her out of the U« Redoubt,

—{Alfred Atwtin h. OorehlU MagasiDC.

Muscovite, men like their 1R,1876Respectfully yours, 
W,E. BE8SRY, M D. 

BeaverJHalt Square.
i

1. & F. Burpee & Co.,
IRON & STEEL MERCHANTS.

N and after MONDAY, the 16th 
trains will leave as follows

ForRi

OCTOBER,
SINGLE ANDÉ5L

Kan.-Dr.b«. bottto,. GUC,
snd 'retails at $1.00 per bottle, or Six Bottles for 
Five Dollars. Sold by Druggists generally, and 
most Country Stores. Be sure, and ask lor Dr. 
Channing’s Kareaparilbt, and take no other. If not 
rewffly obtained in your locality, address the Gener-

BREECH Уivere du Loup and Way Stations (Express) 
Chatham Junction at 12.03 a. m., and Mira- 
mlehi at 12.26 a. m.

For Rlvere do Loup and Way. Stations (Accommo
dation) Chatham Junction at 4.54 p. m., 
Mlramichi at 6.30 p. m.

gm potMs, Ш. SHOT 8.

Ш- The best guns for . Uni-
SHERIFFS SALE. -

For St. "John, Halifax and Way Stations (Express) 
Miramichi at 2.10 a. m., and Chatham Junc
tion at 2,23 a. m.

For St. John and Way Stations (Accommodation) 
Miramichi 9.61 a. m., and Chatham Junction 
at 10.15 a. m.

C. J. BRYDGES,
Gen. Supt. Qov*t Railways.

Moncton, N. B., Oct 10th, ’77.

----- NOW IN STOCK-----
Perry Davis & Son & Lawrence,

J . ,, ^ PTIONS PIG IRON;
377 St F«1 Street, Montreal

---------------- ------------ 139 bills. Plough Plates ;
і 10 Cable Chains, assorted ;

“But you see, Lena, it’s something 
that bra got to be done,” raid Hermia 
Vane, nodding her head.

гро he sold at Public Auction, on FRIDAY, the 
JL First day of March next, in front of the Regis
try Office, Newcastle, between the hours of 12 noon, 
and 6 o’clock m. :

All the Right, Title and Interest of Prim Brow in 
and to all that piece or parcel of Land and і 
situate, lying and being on the French 
Parish of Alnwick, and bçunded as follow 
crly by lands occupied by James Bro

Patenthi premises, 
Cove, in the 

s : East- 
row ; westerly by 

Mitcnei Brow ; northerly by lands 
by Luke Murphy, ami southerly by the Bar- 
Black Lands, containing'60 acres, more or 

ring the land and premises on which the

Dr. Smith's Anvils ; 
50 boxes Tin.

DR. M. O. CLARK,
DENTIST,

Can be fourni In [his Office over
Mr. j. NOONAN’S STORE

The only com pie 
biffing In one eo:IL I ted. com- 

ichine all 
lug paper

crly by lands occupied by 
lands occupied by Mitchel 

Luke M
t o. | the various nnpl 

and metallic she
less, and being the land and pr< 
said Prim Brow at present resides. 

Ale*», all the Right, Title and It 
and to all tha

sp: STEEL.Ж'і REVOLVERS, RI 
NIYÏ0N, OUN 

STEEL R1FL
Foaco.

1, AMMU- 
N AND 
EIK1J4,

and interest of the said 
Prim Bfuw In and to all that piece or parcel of land, 
fdtnate lying aed being on the North side of the 
Great Road leading from Negnac to Tabus'ntac.ln 
the Parish of Alnwick, and bounded as follows:— 
Northerly by L-t X, granted to Joseph lime, Jun. ; 
Easterly by the lot of land granted to Mit*4n Brow; 
Southerly by the vacant Lot 3, and we^terfy l^.Lot 
Number til, granted to Israel Brow, and by Vacant
Crown Lands being Lot ----- , granted to the
said Prim Brow, and containing 100 acres, more or

О Ж vA. T -Щ. -A. M, 
where he intends to reside.

АП operations performed in a neat and satisfac
tory manner.

Particular attention gi’
Вебгьжпох or Children'

Iper L,ydla:-Ж International Steamship Company.
t Two Tripe a Week.
o 'tMjssfcCTT
will leave St. mШ «SÎMH

Monday & ThÉ 
at8d

R12 .0 barjnftjja
61*10 Ltirs V^t

40 bills. Oval V
503 bdls. Sheet IIЩ '
100 bdls. Galvanitedeed R. 0. 8l«eet.

Sir Samuel Baker calls attention to the 
singular fact that a negro has never been 
known to tame an elephant or any wild 
animal»

ven to Gold Fillings and
•*L

Agriculturl
PATENT^

STEEL A№p
Wmkmm;

lents.bor 47tb, and 
re ol^thie Line

Ifct-ning,
leæ.

■w

Northumberlaa*Count? Oogrt, against the said
Prim Brojr... __ ..

England1 spends live times ae much for 
chm^ty.ae for education j while Switser- 
land p&ye five" times ae much for education 
as for charity.

The artistic finish of toys of all kinds is 
finer this season than ever before.

Now is the, time to examine stove-pipe 
connections, furnace registers, ash-boxes 
and other apparatus carefully in order to 
guard against fires. . ' '
- .Young wife—‘VMy-dear, don’t beetorâ- 
ally finding fault with the fashion. If y du 
don't like the style of my hair, don’t dress 
yours in that w ay, that's all. If I were 
to follow your example I should have to 
wear my hair bald headed. ” Husband 
collapses.

Wicks must be changed frequently to 
insure a good light.

The Japenese want to hold a world’s

The same 
virtue ofJOHN M'GURDY, M. D., under and 

out of the

New Office and Wareroomr. ION■; - ■ '
Physician and Surgeon, 

CHATHAM, N. в.
■*

PLCorner Dock & Union Sts.,
ST. JOHN.

^Esennehiny April afteenooe, “My sister is—ahem—practicing for 

Vans rat, with a book m=hsr * masquerade,” stammered the scandal- 
КіОААДміиґ .іДПа**[нГ.Нг ^.Helena, “red-"

—__ tresdu» - “It’S no sack a thing!” retorted
tirtle tables», under the evening shad- Massais, blushing more vividly scarlet 

Vowiof tbegreatnuple which was Just than evéf. I am-not masquerading at 
' *owering down the last of its crimson all Mr. Hazeltine. I’m in real earnest 

- bleaaom baaneia to make room fer the I’m going to whitewash the back kitchen 
dusters of tender yoang leafage; for ceiling.”
«Рип* 61,1 «о™ atarily the Holes. “Butcan't I help yon?” said Mr. 
worthy way. Huit season, and every- Hazeltine laughing. “I used to be a 
thing w'Ss 1»*b. Hermia with her good hand at the brush in my school- 
sleeves «oiled ep, had just flatbed boy days.”
washing the dinner dishes. “ I’ve no objections to yonr trying,”

“Some one most Wash dishes,” §sid said Hermia gravely. “But you’ll 
Hermia, “and Helena does so lutte have to.borrow a white sheet from 
kitaken drudgery.”

-

pwtit’SI
.

Cultivstora, Solid 
Points, Wrought Iroi 
and Pointe, Sayre s 
flows, Shovel Plow і 
of ill si zee.

Wrought In
Arch and T apexoMal Tt 
Cast Steel Hoes aadr

Cotton Glue.

Teeth, and 
vator Teeth 
loe. Shovel 
irith Wings;

SHERIFFS SALE.
ГРО be sold at'Fublic Sale, on FRIDAY, the First 
JL day of March next, in front of the Registry 
Office. Newcastle, between the I want <й 12 noon 
and 6 «’clock n. in. :

Right, Title Olid Interest of John Ashfonl 
all that piece or parcel of IjukI aii.l рва- 

mlses, situate,lying and Wing on the North Hide of 
the River Tabnsiutac, in the Рагінії of Alnwick, 

» known as Lot Number 20, anil botindnl iw follows ; 
in front or souther’,у by the River Tabiwlntac ; 
westerly by Lot Nnmber 21< <« -1іп>ісІ ly Iguighlln 
McDcnild; oaattiriy by Lot Niui.Imt lv, iK-cnpled 
byjt. McLellan. and in tlie rear by vneant Crown 
Land ; containing loo acres, more or Іеян, and 1h«- 
tng the land and premises lately occupied by the 
said John Ashford.

The same having been s, і zed by me under and l>y 
virtue of several Executim s issueil out of the Su
preme Court and out of the NoiHinnilivrkmd 
Court a aiDHt the said John Ashfonl.

JOHN SHIRKF.FF,
Shcrifldf Northnheil'fl. 

Slieri fTs Office, Newcastle. - 
21st August, 1877.

, etc.mm â-A'jfjl
E8TABL1 !8в7. I IM7* W. B. VROOM. B. H. ARNOLD.

Vroom & Arnold, Nets, TwMeerx&c.^ All the Shovels,
ІГт^-Ш ''

>
SHIP BROKEBS AND

j COMMISSION MERCHANTS,
MARINE INSURANCE AGENTS,

SMYTH STREET,
SAINT JOHN N В

Armory sac Principal Office. - -f Ù0

BRANCH ОГГІСКА
281 *'2SS Unwlw»,. N.wY<«tir%
lla.lironSquW.6R 2.1d Ht.lëa ЬМл і,inn. 
Boston, 146 Trtinout St, SewUM En es & .\ mis CMragn. 23LState StowingЩ to & Arm? 
St. LouK 009 North Fourth St| ling Machines

mMalphla, S10 Ckretnut it ,1 lug Мв. іііим 
and Arma. g

WMlilsgtdn, D. C„ 611 SeventtiktK Sewing M i: 
chines aiinl Amis.

CONSUMPTION CURED.
An ом» FnvHiciAN. irlired Iran active prsc- 

i*“tbV.I.n*.he-- plstrd in hi Lends by an East 
India Missionary tlie lurinus ot a Vegetable 
Remedy for the upeedy and permanent cure of 
СошчшірНон, A*1 ht на, Bronchitis, 

Catarrh,

■yy É are heavy manufacturer* »f all кішія: of N, N. T.

NETTINGS
of Biipciior quality. Prides low to outfitting mcr- 
chant*.

Fishermen can be sttnplie<l at the loa est prices 
by applying to A. & R/LOOGIE, Black Brook.

H. & G. W. LORD,
111 Commercial St* 

BOSTON.

r
ptiity ж d all Nervous Complaint*, alter hav
ing thoroughly te*tcd ils wi-ndcrtul curative 
powers m tiiouaaiids ot raw*, feels it his dutv to 
U'«ke it known to his Fiitimng fellows. Actn- 
alc«i hy tins motive and a conscientious desire to 
reheve hun'an suffering, he will send ГККЕ 
Or CHARGE, to all who desire it, thU recipe, 
with hill directions tor preparing any successful
ly. Sent by return rnaii by addressing
wuh stamp, naming this paper.

J a. C. STEVENS,D.E.». box 86, Beockvillx, Out.

SIGN PAINTERS MSlS
vinces lo answer this sdvertisement. Address, 

DANIEL F. BEATTY, Washington, N J.fair.

4125grandmother to cover up yonr fine 
“ I’ll do ’en» dear,” said old grand- clothes.” LOOK HEREI WINE, CINI1 CARIRON PIRE !Sheriff’s Sale.mamma Vane, an apple-cheejeed -old 

l*4y- “Ron along to yomyriwiag 
hate to see yonr pretty white hands in 
the dishwater.”

“You, indeed, "oriefiHermia. “Not 
« long, is I am here. Why, what are 
we young folks made for, if not tb wait, 
on old people!”

“ Helena does not always reason so,” 
said the old lady a little bitterly.

"Ill risk the fine clothes,” said Mr. 
Harietine, resolutely.

‘-•Hermia ! Hermia ! are you crazy ?” 
protested Helena, turning pink and 
white by turns. “ Go change your 
dress at once and come down to the

DAILY EXPECTED
RASES MARTKI.I. BUA.NDY 

10 qr -casks Martel I Brandy 
■’> lihds. Brandy ;
5 lihds. І nrv

2'»qr.4uuks I Ul*v v
50 cases GIN ;
10 quarter-casks PORT ;
10 qnarterHaske SHERRY :
-0 cases, half pints, BRANDY 
20 синед, pints, BRANDY ;
10 cases John Bull Bitters, large 
10 cases John Boll Bitters, small; 
20 cases, flasks, Bourbon Whiskey;, 
20 cases, quarts,Bourbon Whiskey.

. i і’YyK hav^jiitiLreceivetl ex&ti. ‘

Staple and Fancy Dry Goods,
KNITTED GOODS,

BLANKETS, SHAWLS, ETC.,

“ Nova gentian" І
fT*0 be sold at 
X 16th day ot 

; gistry Office,
I noon, and 5 p. m. :

All the Right, Title and Interest of (îeorgeT.
I Murpfiy in and to all that1 piece, jwi ccl nr lot »t 
І І ліні, situate, lying and being in the Parish o 
j low, in the County of Northumberland, on the 
I North side of the Southwest Branch of the River 
I Miramichi, being the East half of Lot numlier six

ty-five, granted to Daniel Duff in the grant to Eph
raim Betts and associates, and is bounded easterly 
by land granted to .Samuel bridge, and westerly hy 
the West half of said Lot number sixty-five, com
prising eighty rods front, a.cl containing One Hun
dred and Fifty Acres, more or le*s. being the land 
and premises conveyed to the said George T. Mur
phy by James Murphy, Senior, by Deed, dated 22nd 
April, 1875, as by reference thereto will fully appear.

Also, all other the lands. Tenements and Here
ditaments of the Raid George T. Murphy,whaUmever 
or wheresoever situate, in the said County of North
umberland; the same having been seized by me un
der and by virtue of an Execution issued out of the 
Supreme Court by William Long against the said 
George T. Murphy.

ГГШЕ UNDERSIGNED would gtolve to inform 
,1 hl* P*tr™" »”'l «be PUtJll c««rally that l,c 
I» irow tireparetl to ГигиМі

PLANS, DE| 3NS

SPECIFICATIONS
For any description ot Building re- 

qairecL і
a- PRICES REASOI 1BLEI TfX

GEORGE СаЩІЬу,

Chatham, N. B. 4th April, 187

450 C Public Auction, on FRIDAY^ the 
jf February next, to front of the Ite- 
Xcweastle, between the hours of 12,4 WISDOM & FISH ^

’ v- • .
NO. :$8 WATERLOO ST..< ■n

I Loi- ST. JOHN. Л. B,Ayer’s Cherry Pectoral.
For Diseases of the Throat and Lungs, 

such as Coughs, Colds, Whooping | 
Coug£, Bronchitis, Asthma and 

CON U MPTI ON.

parlor."
“ Not until I’ve done my whitewash

ing,” insisted her obdurate twin sister. 
‘■Remember, Mr. Harietine, it tiyonr 
own offer !”

And Mr. Harietine, looked into Ціе 
eapnhirb depth of those sparkling eyes, 
and stood to his colors.

“My- own offer!” raid he. “Of 
course it was ; red I shall feel much 
honored by its acceptance. ”

And to Helena Vane’s infinite dis
gust, Mr. Harietine spent the whole 
morning in the kitchen disguised in a 
paper cap and a piece of an old sheet 
helping Hermia to whitewash the ceil-

- ALSO JOST BKCKIVBD-
Ilarge assortment of

READY MADE OLOTHINO,
Men and Bovs’ Reefers, Overcoats, «See., 

FUR, CLOTH, AND IMITATION FUR CAPS,
À LARGE VARIETY OK MEN AND BOYS* BOOTS, 

a superior article of
Men’s American knee

and long Rubber Boots,
Mits, &c.

ТЖОЩфЩШІ, Г

For Steam, Water arifcl Gas,fe
■ Vfr'teisna Is Intel- 

> lectual and writes poetry. тїй|г, I 
haven’t the brains for that sort of thing, 
even if I cared for it—which I’m asham
ed to say, I don’t—and so, it stands to 
reason, you see, that I should be dish
washer.”

I 10 cases, quarts, Old Tom Gin;
10 cases, pints, Old Tom Gin;
80 bbla., quarts, Bass Ale;
•JO bbls., pints, Bai>8 Ale;
20 bills., quarts, Guinness Stout;
20 bbls., pinte, Guinness Stout; 

jf-ii quarter-casks Hunt’s two Diamond Port 
5 quarter-' asks do. three Diamond Port;
5 quarter-casks lo. four Diamond Port.

JOHN W. NICHOLSON, 
King’s Square.

Wro’t Iron Water Pipes,l’iaiu and Galvanized 
Steam and Gas Ftt;ings, Brass Valves, 

Hose. Packing, Cotton Waste, Steam 
- Whistles and Lubricating Oils,

Architect. ...The few compositions 
HOKty . which have won the

Jf ci nfidence of mankind
lfeji/e and liecome lmuselmld
jjgnjf tÉzzÀ words, among not only 

one but many nations 
must have extraonli 

JBp nary virtaes. Perhaps 
no one ever secured so 
wide a reputation, so 
maintaineil it so Ions 
as .Xyer’s Cherry Pec 

It has been known to the public about 
forty years, by a long continued series of marvel
lous cures, that have won for it a confidence in it 
virtues, never equalled by any other medicine. It 
still makes the most effectual cures of Coughs, Colds 
Consumption, that can bo made by medical skill 
Indeed the Cherry Pectoral has really robbed 
these dangerous diseases of their terrors, to a great 
extent, and given a feeling of immunity from their 
fatal effects, that is well founded if the remedy be 
taken in seaern. Every family should have it in their 
closet for the ready and prompt relief of its mem
bers. Sickness, suffering, and even life are saved by 
thjs timely protection. The prudent should not 
neglect it, and the wise will not! Keep it by you 
for the protection it affords by its timely use in 
sudden attacks.

m■Rubber and Leather В

Pumps. Prices cm арУИсовоис^1^ 
Kt John. N. B., Sept 11, 77., ,

d Blakes Steam

2,000 yds. American Cotton
TO TSEі Accordingly, Hermia bed washed the 

dishes red ranged them in neat order- 
on the wliitely scoured shelves, red 
How bed come ont to Hive a little do
mestic chat with Helerii.

“ Got to he done 1 Of course it hss 
got to be done.” retorted Helen» im
patiently. “And why can’t we hire 
some one to do it 1"

“ Money гагою ns, Lena—money rea- 
k*m,” savagely answered Hermia Vane, 
“We ain’t afford it.”

“Oh what s*3eyr»d»tion it is to be 
sighed Helena, lifting her tur

quoise bine eyes to heaven. “ Легшу, 
why in the name of Midas, red Orcenqs 

< . red all those rich heathen we read »- . 
tiL^'dignfr Хиииглгіа -і trii іпШіяпяІГИ 
■Mfm love with us when we visited 
Alice Cope, bsfwinter in Philadelphia. 
Giria in novels never go anywhere with
out picking up .at least a half-dozen 
beaux. ” .

“ Hut we’re not girls in novels,” 
laoghed Hermia.

JOHN SHIRREFF,
Sheriff of NdrthumherlM.

from 6 etti. per yd. up.
Call and examine our Stock. Bargains Guaranteed 

Hiohkkt Prices paid for all kinds of
' .RAW FURS. FARMERS OF MIRAMICHI.* Sheriff’s Office, Newcastle, ? 

6th August. A. D., 1877. i" S3
COUNTRY PRODUCE. We have been ManufacturingJ AM paying the highest price going, in cash,

OTTER, MINK, MARTIN, FOX 
BEAVER, BEAR, MUSK RAT.

I.g^tv, tit.
IRON FRAME MOWERS.

Flour, Meal, Port,
Beef, Butter, Lard,

Mola**es, Tea, Sugar, 
Bran and Hone Feed. 

Wc are also prepared to sell at lowest rates all 
kinds of AMERICAN NETS and TWINES.

A. & R. LOGOIE.
Black Brook.

en hand,—
For the last four years, жікНге now offering to the 

farming community this, the
mg.

M. ADAMS.“ Hermy,” cried Helena, when Mr. 
Harietine was gone,and she contrived to 
obtain andience of her sister, “I’m 
ashamed of yon ! ”

“ And why 1”
“ To let Mr. Harietine into the secret

Engine r Makers
f.s.,

■or Engines 
Ї other Ma-

JAMES BROWN. BEST MOWER,,
combining greater excellence of m#ciianic.il sim
plicity together with greater durability and entire 
reliability for all the requirements of the field, than 
any other Mower extant. -In construction the)' are 
similar to the celebrated Walter A. Wood’s Iron 
Frame Mower, and the Rlchanlson Buckeye, both 
American Machines. Of the former film are over 
'200,000 in use, and the. extraordinary number, of 
20,000 were manufactured and sold last sdason, by 
the Wood Company of- United States. We have

Newcastle, Nov. 6th, '77. 6yl3.
Barrister and Attorney - at - Law 

NOTARY PUBLIC, &C. 
SOLICITOR ra BANKRUPTCY,

BRANDY! BRANDY!
Just arrived hy Rail via Halifax per steamer 

“Saint Louis’’:-

10 Hhds. Martel I Brandy,
60 quarter Casks.

JOHN W. NICHOLSON,
KING SQUARE, St. John

and j 
chine-,

aAgent for “ Scottish Amicable Lite Assurance 
Society. ”

«Agent for “Imperial,” “ Ætna,” “Hart
ford” Fire Insurance Comjianies.

NEWCASTLE, N. 11.

-two doors from

of our poverty.”
Hernia's eyes flashed.
“ ILhedespi^uson account of onr IHOMSOS „„ removed „„ o»ce lo „„

poverty, she raid, “ his friendship is U кевиепсг, Wellington sT.,*iiere 1» ran 
not worth having. I shall not play the lM COM"ltoJ “ ш“*1-__________ Ü2

dato'auj

REMOVAL. pany of- Uliited 
manufacture non 

(no exceptions) stands 
d and unprecedenh

9Уfacture now in use, every one 
as ж monument ef

over 500 ol 
* о 1 which (
the grand and unprecedented success of home 
manufacture and our enterprise. A list of our 
Agents in this section of the Provinée will be found

MAM HI ' 'tiJD F
lieyond doubt their unquestionable superiority over ■ ■ 1 ■ Л/а Г^Ві w 11 Ls
any other mower to be hid in our market

11
shauow of a doubt the cjatnit such an enterprise * F1”
has upon the farmers of the Maritime Provinces. Г\ллв»л l Ai!

For the coming harvest of 1877 we will rnann^ UvOlOa fff I
fu ture LARGELY in exceee of our num- ™
bers of last beason. and trust that our grow- МІҐМ IfiF
ing enterjuise may find such.hnhicements held out 
to it as will be commensurate with its merits.

let it lie remembered we have no hesitation at 
all times, in entering id to a friendly comi»etition in 
the field with any other machine in our market 
WE GUARANTEE OUR MOWERS TO BE INFE- 

Fnrmeni would do well to 
terms before purchasing else-

AGENTS:

'Pi І0Ш6BATHURST OFFICE 
store of K. F. Bums, Esq.

Â GENTS. $6.Ас^'ЛїЙ.Ї!Гь
SS cold-water. -N «viol; required-.- Iriists one year. 
■ ■ A perfect gem. Sample 10 cents- three for 

ents. Catalogue free.
Address,'.MONTREAL NOVELTY CO.,

Montreal, Quebec.

te-*»--юітргіа**-. * : iiypocriieto
“ He will never come again ! ”
“I beg yonr pardon, Lena. He is 

oomiijg to-morrow.”
“ And sure enough Mr. Harietine

VERY CHME^TJUE.■re — PREPARED BY —
Dr?"J. C. AYBrS-Cd:, boweD, -Mass 

Practical and Analytical Chemists.
SOLD BY ALL DRUGGISTS AND DEALERS 

IN MEDICINR

WM. A. PARK, ÜMANCHESTER HOUSE. 25 e

Attorney-at-Law, Solicitor, public withLADIES’ Real South Sea Seal Muff І Boa for 
#32.00 per Set, good value.

LADIF-S’Real 8. ». heal 
Cape 810.00, to 812.00

LADIES’ RcmI 8. 8. Seal Top and Mink Band.
• ’ Canada Slink Muff and B«»a 820.00 per Set.
“ “ “ “ “ 821.00 “

C :

CARD!Аїріке and Рстігш n $ Blinds * яNOTARY PUBLIC, CONVEYANCER, &C.KNOW“AiwaP ww talned in tbo bent medical 
book ever iisuctl, entitled 

TllUftPl raSELF-PBESEBVATlON THY AM ■ Price only $1. Bent by mail 
ВВІВ ЧаЬІвР on receipt of price. It 

treats of Exhausted Vitality, Premature Decline, 
Nervous and Physical Debility, snd the endless 
concomitant ills am] untold miseries that result 
I herefrom, and contains того than fiOori-inal pre
scriptions, anyone of which is worth the price of 
the hook. This book was written hytbc most ex- 
tensive and probably the most skilful practitioner 
in America, to whom was awarded avoid and jew.

the National Medical Association.
finest

made his appearance the next day quite 
ready for another job of work, as he 
himself expressed it.

“But your are not in earnest Mr- 
Harietine 1 ” Helena pleaded.

“ Yes I am. I never enjoyed myself 
more than I did yesterday. With Miss 
Hernia's permission Ijll see the house 
cleaning through.”

“ You’ll be no use at all with the 
scrubbing brush and broom,” said 
Hermia, mischievously ; “ but I have no 
objection to your helping paper the 
little west room when we get the paste 
ready.”

It was nearly a week before they got 
toggle west room, but Mr. Harietine 
came every day. And when they had 
pat on the last strip of bright colored 
bordering Mr. Harietine laid away his 
paperrap.

“ Hevraia,” said he (they had grown 
to b« great friends during this al fresco 
sort of life) “I’ve a question to ask 
you.”
-“Wear

“Don’t you think we work together
mealy Г,

oreridtereg," laughed

“Would you object to me u a life

II!OFFICE .-OVER THE STORE OF W. PARK, Esg

OA8TLE STREET,
ГТ1НЕ Subscriber,Jwhile thanking

public for the liberal patronage bestowed on j 
the MIRAMICHI FISH MARKET during the past 
season, begs to Intimate the closing of that esta
blishment until next season. All persons owing 
him will please make immediate payment to Capti 
J. J. llrown, Shipping Master.

the Chatham*4 Mink Band and Neutria top Cape, at special For Inside or Outside.“There LADIE8’ iumiittition S. S. Seal Muff anil lk-а .ІЧІ.50wra Mark Hazeltine—you 
remember him, don’t you Hermy I-That 
young man with the splendid dusky1 
eyes and white teeth.”

“I remember,” said Hermia, Mash
ing in spite of herself.

“ I know he fancied one of ns, or 
both. Just think how often he used to 
come to Alice’s. If we could have re
mained a little longer, I feel certain be 
would have become a foregone conclu
sion. And only think—”

"What nonsense all this is ! ” impart.'' 
ently cried out Hermia. “ And what 

jthkai H to do with onr spring 
cleaning. There are all the lower 

rooms to be white-washed, the cellar to 
be cleaned, the west bedroom to be rh- 
papered, and—”

" And who is to do all this hard, 
Xousemaidly sort of work t ” demanded 
Mias Vane, with a shudder.

“ We, of eourse, Helena, aime we 
cre’t afford to have it done. ”

“I shan’t touch it!”
___________fe?-“Threl must,” said

------------» can give me.
rmy, have you sunk so low u to

Shingles.

Plane aa*^J.ADiES' 
8î».6o i>cr Se

Паае .iiuniilntion ti _fi. Seal Muff and Boa

uve evmpribcs a iwrtion of tlie В*а,ь(<к!к 
of LADIES' FURS I have vtfere.l. they hare l.een 
1 fought close and will R* sold at less prices than 
ever offered before.

N. B. An examination of the above goods very 
respectfully solicited.

W. S. LOGGIE.

XSTE О -Л. ST X. E. 3ST. B. and Butt 
Scroll Sawing

тщої:
Ha visa a UeoMlag I 

»r pp]y luouldlnge or fill

RIOR TO NONE, 
enquire priees ami

E. P. Williston,
AT rORNEY-AT-LAW1, 

Notary Public, Conveyancer, &c.,

;t©rn

A. G. WILLISTON. 1Campt* Won—Malcolm Pettier son. 
Da/hovsie—David Ritchie. 
Bathurd-^Charlf.s Ross. 
Newcastle—Stephen Y. Mitchell. 
Doatlown—Robt. Swim & Son. 
Richibucto—William Whbtkn. 
Buctouche—B. Foley.

d tndied medal by
A Pamphlet, illustrated with tha very 1 
Steel Eugnivings—a mar- Ц[Д|
sent FREE to all. Send il СЛІВ
for it at once. Address

finch St., Boston, Mass. 1 il I wblal

id to dcBay DuYin, Oct. 1st. 77.

NOTICE. SMELT I ES,Orne f.—Over Mr. John Brandon’s Store ; Entrance 
Side Door.À LL persons haring any just claims or demands 

XTlagainst the Estate of the late Isabella Hender
son, late of Newcastle, deceased, will please render 
their accounts duly attested within three months 
of this date, and all persons indebted to the said 
Estate will please make Immediate payment to the 
undersigned.

RICHARD HUTCHISON, Executor.
Miramichi, 15 Oct., ’77. _ 7r2Q

Tha Sul
Pietow I
rates; mad

Boxes for 
8Ê lowest

Newcastle, Miramichi, N. B. M’Farlane, Thompson & Anderson.
P» &—Various patterns off the most 

improved HORSE BAKES to be had of 
our Agents, Cheap.

Fredericton, June 5, 1877.

i|-ti

тГтЯ^сЕепЯЯЯ^ЇиЯЯЇсЯвіЯВИ
ÇateABwdr. Ms to Shwldvrt Baal sad Іяш. 
■|Sroptiag3 in ■

SA'L. d. TWEEDIE,
Barrister & Attorney-at-Law,

NOTARY PUBLIC, CONVEYANCER,

*. »о» and
h

W. w. OLIVER, DR. WILLIAM GRATS SPBCfflO MEDICINE
vgea 2 he Gnat English Remedy

will promptly and radically 
ЩКЩШ core any and every case of 
МЩУ Nervous Debility and Weak- 

ÆmÊF ness, results of indlscre-
МЩРЩк tlons, excesses or.............
Bffiforft of the brain and nervous A _ 

•system ; Is perfectly harm-A1 • • r• 
leas, acts like magic, and has been extensively used 
for over thirty years with great success. It is the 
beet snd surest remedy known for all diseases that 
follow as a sequence of abuse, as Loss of Memory, 
Universal Lassitude, Pain in the Back, JMmnese oj 
Vision, Permaturt Old Ags, and many other dis
eases that lead to Insanity, or Consumption and a 
Premature old age, all of which, as a rule, are first 
caused by devatiin; from the path of nature and 
over indulgence. Pamphlet free.

The Specific Medicine is sold by all druggists, st 
H per package, or stx packages for |5, or will be 
ent by mail on receipt of the money, by addressing 
WM. OKAY * CO , Windsor, Oman 

»r Sold in Ckalham bj all Dmgfbte 
NORTHHOP|t LYMAN, Toronto, WholWle 

Agtote.

Saws I Saws ! 4. WATCHMAKER AND JEWELER,
Oppoeite Mr. Muirhead’e Store,

Solicitor in Bankruptcy, dec., <be.
mi use's

F 4.CTORY in Chrtham, red is now pra 
pared to execute all kinds of work in that 
ine of business, gariafserton guaranteed <

THOS. B. PEACE,, A
Va» ttr.. Cunt** Л.

-------------------r: ■ . . .0nUi

r. a. Shatura mMAT. J. KHienrao.
Omet : — SNOWBALL’S BUH.DING,

WATER STREET
CHATHAM.

IE.CHATHAM, N.
Desires to 'inform the inhabitants of this place 

and vlciidty, that be is prepared to execute all

FINE WATCH REPAIRING.

thtoyMhe^meriu of yomrCosrrrrv

asÿsfsassBSs
Sternest to lake утісОмаггЬ I

; gentleman і

ш s Pine
Sawn

P. L.
і

Haïrais—tf
2-82

■ - -/ —ALSO- A. H. JOHNSON,
BARBISTHB-AT-LA W,

•OLIOITOK.
NOTARY PUBLIC, ETC., ETC. '

Chatham, N. B.

STEAM QUAл S'.Sp«ï*^*c.*nd

SS

“sat'srs.tf.-*"-

leoCwhtah

’partner 1”
*‘«Hot atàt'1'

••Thro mbi consider myfielf aocept- 
yetsnnksnflkientiylow," ed!” he asked eagerly. ' “

-«•«Агав m rares ra*. .-.,5 4

Government Sti
Шш.: :

UP!і 4: •_ ». II ViStilln15 4 0 karaiwi oAterii si.,V
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